Mastication and swallowing: an overview.
The cycles of jaw and tongue movement during feeding produce not only the breakage of food but its intra-oral transport; which activity predominates depends upon the physical characteristics of the food. When hard food is eaten and tooth-food-tooth contact is made during jaw closure, the velocity of closing is suddenly reduced, producing two clearly different phases of closure; during the second phase the activity of the jaw closing muscles is much increased. Conversely, in cycles with a mainly transport function (eating soft food), the antero-posterior movements of the tongue are much greater; this alters the time and rate at which the jaw opens. The pattern of jaw movement during closing and during opening consequently varies with food consistency. The evidence suggests that sensory input controls the form of the cyclical tongue and jaw movements. However the basic plan of movement is produced by the activity of a brainstem pattern generator which receives input from both cerebro-cortical and peripheral sources. The swallow that occurs in normal feeding consists of the equivalent of the classical second stage of swallowing inserted into the occlusal or initial jaw opening phase of an otherwise standard cycle. Although leakage of traces of food or saliva into the vallecula appears to be a peripheral sensory input of major importance in inducing such a swallow, the execution of the swallow is due to a pattern generator in the brainstem.